1.8 Recitative

Contralto

Bass

ma-nu-el, God with us.

1.9 Air

Andante

Violini unisoni

Contralto

Bass

O! thou that tell-est good ti-dings to Zi-on, get thee up in-to the high
voice with strength, lift it up, be not afraid, say un-to the

ci-ties of Ju-dah, say un-to the ci-ties of Ju-dah, Be- hold your God, be- hold your

God! say un-to the ci-ties of Ju- dah, be- hold your God, be- hold your

God, be- hold your God!

O! thou that tell-est good ti-dings to Zi-on, a- rise, shine, for
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thy light is come, a-rise, a-rise, a-rise, shine, for
thy light is come, and the glo-ry-ry of the Lord,
the glo-ry of the Lord is ri-sen, is ri-sen up-
on thee, is ri-sen, is ri-sen up-on thee, the glo-ry, the
glo-ry, the glo-ry of the Lord is ri-sen up-on thee.